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Abstract

The explosive growth of the world-wide-webandthe emergenceof e-commercehasled to the developmentof

recommendersystems—a personalizedinformationfiltering technologyusedto identify a setof N items that will

be of interestto a certainuser. User-basedCollaborative filtering is the most successfultechnologyfor building

recommendersystemsto date,andis extensively usedin many commercialrecommendersystems.Unfortunately, the

computationalcomplexity of thesemethodsgrows linearly with thenumberof customersthat in typical commercial

applicationscan grow to be several millions. To addressthesescalability concernsitem-basedrecommendation

techniqueshave been developedthat analyzethe user-item matrix to identify relationsbetweenthe different items,

andusetheserelationsto computethelist of recommendations.

In thispaperwepresentonesuchclassof item-basedrecommendationalgorithmsthatfirst determinethesimilari-

tiesbetweenthevariousitemsandthenusedthemto identify thesetof itemsto berecommended.Thekey stepsin this

classof algorithmsare(i) themethodusedto computethesimilarity betweenthe items,and(ii) themethodusedto

combinethesesimilaritiesin orderto computethesimilarity betweenabasketof itemsandacandidaterecommender

item. Our experimentalevaluationon five differentdatasetsshow that the proposeditem-basedalgorithmsareup

to 28 timesfasterthanthetraditionaluser-neighborhoodbasedrecommendersystemsandprovide recommendations

whosequality is up to 27%better.

1 Introduction

Theexplosivegrowth of theworld-wide-webandtheemergenceof e-commercehasled to thedevelopmentof recom-

mendersystems[11]. Recommendersystemsis a personalizedinformationfiltering technology, usedto eitherpredict

∗This work was supportedby NSFCCR-9972519,EIA-9986042,ACI-9982274,by Army ResearchOffice contractDA/DAAG55-98-1-0441,
by theDOEASCI program,andby Army High PerformanceComputingResearchCentercontractnumberDAAH04-95-C-0008.
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whethera particularuserwill like aparticularitem(predictionproblem), or to identify asetof N itemsthatwill beof

interestto a certainuser(top-N recommendationproblem). In recentyears,recommendersystemshave beenusedin

a numberof differentapplications[18, 7, 9, 19, 17, 8, 10, 3], suchasrecommendingproductsa customerwill most

likely buymovies,TV programs,or musicauserwill find enjoyable,identifyingweb-pagesthatwill beof interest,or

evensuggestingalternatewaysof searchingfor information.

Variousapproachesfor recommendersystemshave been developedthat utilize eitherdemographic,content,or

historicalinformation[7, 1, 2, 18, 19, 9]. CollaborativeFiltering(CF),is probablythemostsuccessfulandwidely used

techniquesfor building recommendersystems[12, 9]. For eachuser, CF-basedrecommendersystemsusehistorical

informationto identify a neighborhoodof peoplethat in thepasthave exhibitedsimilar behavior (e.g., accessedthe

sametypeof information,purchasedasimilar setof products,liked/dislikeda similarsetof movies)andthenanalyze

this neighborhoodto identify new piecesof informationthatwill be likedby theuser. We will refer to this classof

approachesasuser-based recommendation algorithms.

Despitetheir success,CF-basedrecommendersystemshave two major limitations. Thefirst is relatedto sparsity

andthesecondis relatedto scalability[17]. In many recommendersystems,theamountof historicalinformationfor

eachuserandfor eachitem is often quite limited. As a result,CF-basedrecommendersystemscannotaccurately

computetheneighborhoodandidentify the itemsto recommend–leadingto poor recommendations.To addressthis

problem,a varietyof techniquesthatuseeitherdimensionalityreduction[16, 15] or content-basedsoftwareagentsto

automaticallygenerateratings[6] havebeen developedthatincreasethedensityof thedatasets.

Unfortunately, nearestneighboralgorithmsrequirecomputationsthatgrows linearly with thenumberof usersand

items.With millions of usersanditems,existingCF-basedrecommendersystemssuffer seriousscalabilityproblems.

Oneway of reducingthecomplexity of thenearest-neighborcomputationsis to clustertheusersandthento eitherlimit

the nearest-neighborsearchamongthe usersthat belongto the nearestclusteror usethe clustercentroidsto derive

the recommendations[20, 10]. Theseapproaches,eventhoughthey cansignificantlyspeedup the recommendation

engine,they tendto decreasethequality of therecommendations.An alternateapproachis to build recommendation

modelsthat arebasedon the items. In theseapproaches,the historicalinformationis analyzedto identify relations

betweenthe itemssuchthat the purchaseof an item (or a setof items)often leadsto the purchaseof anotheritem

(or a set of items) [4, 13, 21, 8]. Theseapproaches,sincethey usethe pre-computedmodel,canquickly recom-

menda setof items,andhave beenshown to producerecommendationresultsthat in somecasesarecomparableto

traditional,neighborhood-basedCF recommendersystems.We will refer to this classof approachesas item-based

recommendation algorithms.

In this paperwe presentonesuchclassof model-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithms.Thesealgorithmsfirst

determinethesimilaritiesbetweenthevariousitemsandthenusedthemto identify thesetof itemstoberecommended.

Thekey stepsin thisclassof algorithmsare(i) themethodusedtocomputethesimilaritybetweentheitems,and(ii) the

methodusedto combinethesesimilaritiesin orderto computethesimilarity betweenabasketof itemsandacandidate

recommenderitem. In particular, wepresenttwo differentmethodsof computingtheitem-to-itemsimilarity. Thefirst

methodmodelsthe itemsasvectorsin the userspace,andusesthe cosinemeasureto measurethe similarity. The

secondmethodcomputestheitem-to-itemsimilarity usingatechniqueinspiredby theconditionalprobabilitybetween

two items,extendedsothatit candifferentiatebetweenuserswith varyingamountsof historicalinformationaswell as

differentiatebetweenfrequentlyandinfrequentlypurchaseditems. Furthermore,we presenta methodof combining

theseitem-to-itemsimilarities that accountsfor item-neighborhoodsof differentdensity, that can incorrectlybias

theoverall recommendation.We experimentallyevaluateour algorithmson five differentdatasetsarisingin various

applications.Ourexperimentsshow thattheitem-to-itembasedalgorithmsareupto 28timesfasterthanthetraditional
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user-neighborhoodbasedrecommendersystems.Furthermore,ouralgorithmsachievesubstantiallyhigherquality. In

particular, thecosine-andconditional-probabilitybasedalgorithmsareon theaverage15.7%and27%betterthanthe

user-basedrecommendationalgorithm,respectively.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 presentsanoverview of the traditionaluser-basedtop-N

recommendationalgorithms. Section3 describesthe variousphasesandalgorithmsusedin our item-basedtop-N

recommendationsystem.Section4 providesthe experimentalevaluationof the variousparametersof the proposed

algorithmsandcomparesit againsttheuser-basedalgorithms.Finally, Section5 providessomeconcludingremarks

andanoutlineof thefutureresearch.

2 Overview of User-Based Top-N Recommendation Algorithms

User-basedCollaborative filtering (CF) [12, 9] is themostsuccessfultechnologyfor building recommendersystems

to date,andis extensively usedin many commercialrecommendersystems.Theseschemesrely on thefactthateach

personbelongsto a larger groupof similarly-behaving individuals. Consequently, items(i.e., products)frequently

purchasedby thevariousmembersof thegroupcanbeusedto form thebasisof therecommendeditems.

Let R be ann×m user-itemmatrixcontaininghistoricalpurchasinginformationof n customersonm items.In this

matrix, r i, j is oneif the i th customerhaspurchasedthe j th item, andzerootherwise.Let U bethesetof itemsthat

have alreadybeenpurchasedby the customerfor which we want to computethe top-N recommendations.We will

refer to this customerastheactivecustomerandin orderto simplify the presentationwe will assumethat theactive

customerdoesnot belongto then customersstoredin matrix R. User-basedCF recommendersystemscomputethe

top-N recommendeditemsfor thatcustomerasfollows.

First they identify the k mostsimilar customersin the database.This is often doneby modelingthe customers

anditemswith thevectorspacemodel,usedwidely for informationretrieval [14, 13, 15]. In this modeleachof the

n customersaswell astheactive customeris treatedasa vectorin them-dimensionalitem space,andthesimilarity

betweentheactive andtheexisting customersis measuredby computingthecosinebetweenthesevectors.Oncethis

setof thek mostsimilarcustomershavebeendiscovered,theircorrespondingrows in R areaggregatedto identify the

setC of the itemspurchasedby thegroupaswell astheir frequency. Using this set,user-basedCF techniquesthen

recommendthe N mostfrequentitemsin C thatarenotalreadyin U (i.e., theactive userhasnotpurchasedalready).

Note that the frequency of the items in the set C can be computedby either just countingthe actualoccurrence

frequency or by first normalizingeachrow of R to beof thesamelength(i.e., ||r i,∗||2 = 1). This laternormalization

gives lessemphasisto itemspurchasedby customersthatarefrequentbuyersandleadsto somewhatbetterresults.

Despitethepopularityof user-basedCF recommendersystemsthey have anumberof limitationsrelatedto scal-

ability. Thecomputationalcomplexity of thesemethodsgrows linearly with thenumberof customersthat in typical

commercialapplicationscangrow to beseveralmillions. Furthermore,eventhoughtheuser-itemmatrix is sparse,the

user-to-usersimilarity matrix is quitedense.This is because,evena few frequentlypurchaseditemscanleadto dense

user-to-usersimilarities.Moreover, real-timetop-N recommendationsbasedonthecurrentbasketof items,utilizedby

many e-commercesites,cannottake advantageof pre-computeduser-to-usersimilarities.Consequently, even though

thethroughputof user-basedrecommendationenginescanbeincreasedby increasingthenumberof serversrunning

therecommendationengine,they cannotdecreasethelatency of eachtop-N recommendationthat is critical for near

real-timeperformance.
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3 Item-Based top-N Recommendation Algorithms

To addressthescalabilityconcernsof user-basedrecommendationalgorithms,item-basedrecommendationtechniques

(alsoknown asmodel-based)have been developed[4, 13, 21, 8]. Theseapproachesanalyzetheuser-item matrix to

identify relationsbetweenthedifferentitems,andthenusetheserelationsto computethelist of top-N recommenda-

tions. Thekey motivationbehindtheseschemesis that a customerwill morelikely purchaseitemsthat aresimilar

or relatedto the itemsthathe/shehasalreadypurchased.Sincetheseschemesdo not needto identify theneighbor-

hoodof similarcustomerswhenarecommendationis requested,they leadto muchfasterrecommendationengines.A

numberof differentschemeshavebeenproposedto computetherelationsbetweenthedifferentitemsbasedoneither

probabilisticapproachesor moretraditionalitem-to-itemcorrelations.

In this paperwe studya classof item-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmsthat useitem-to-itemsimilarity

to computethe relationsbetweenthe items. During the modelbuilding phase,for eachitem j , the k mostsimilar

items{ j1, j2, . . . , jk} arecomputed,andtheircorrespondingsimilarities{s j1, sj2, . . . , sjk} arerecorded.Now, for each

customerthathaspurchasedaset(i.e., basket)U of items,thisinformationis usedtocomputethetop-N recommended

itemsasfollows. First,weidentify thesetC of candidaterecommendeditemsby takingtheunionof thek mostsimilar

itemsfor eachitem j ∈ U , andremoving from theunionany itemsthatarealreadyin U . Then,for eachitem c ∈ C

we computeits similarity to thesetU asthesumof thesimilaritiesbetweenall theitems j ∈ U andc, usingonly the

k mostsimilar itemsof j . Finally, theitemsin C aresortedin non-increasingorderwith respectto thatsimilarity, and

thefirst N itemsareselectedasthe top-N recommendedset.

3.1 Item Similarity

Thecritical stepin theproposeditem-basedrecommendationalgorithmis themethodusedto determinethesimilarity

betweenthe items. In therestof this sectionwe describetwo differentclassesof similarity algorithms,onederived

from thevector-spacemodelandtheotherfrom probabilisticmethods.

3.1.1 Cosine-Based Similarity

Oneway of computingthesimilarity betweentwo itemsis to treateachitemasavectorin thespaceof customersand

usethecosinemeasurebetweenthesevectorsasameasureof similarity. Formally, if R is then × m user-itemmatrix,

thenthesimilarity betweentwo itemsv andu is definedasthecosineof then dimensionalvectorscorrespondingto

thevth anduth columnof matrix R. Thecosinebetweenthesevectorsis given by

sim(v, u) = cos(�v, �u) =
�v · �u

||�v||2||�u||2
, (1)

where‘ ·’ denotesthevectordot-productoperation.

From Equation1 we canseethat the similarity betweentwo itemswill be high if eachcustomerthat purchases

oneof theitemsalsopurchasestheotheritem aswell. Furthermore,oneof theimportantfeatureof thecosine-based

similarity is thatit takesinto accountthepurchasingfrequency of thedifferentitems(achieved by thedenominatorin

Equation1). As a result,frequentlypurchaseditemswill tendto besimilar to other frequentlypurchaseditemsand

not to infrequentpurchaseditems,andviceversa.This is importantasit tendsto eliminateobviousrecommendations,

i.e., recommendationsof very frequentitems,astheseitemswill tendto be recommendedonly if other frequently

purchaseditemsarein thecurrentbasketof items.

As it was the casewith the user-basedrecommendationalgorithms,the rows of R caneithercorrespondto the
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originalbinarypurchaseinformation,or it canbescaledsothateachrow is of unit length(or any othernorm),sothat

to differentiatebetweencustomersthatbuyasmallor a largenumberof items.Dependingon how thecustomers/users

arerepresented,thecosine-baseditemsimilarity will bedifferent.In thefirst case,for any pairof items,eachcustomer

will betreatedequally, whereasin thesecondcase,moreimportancewill begiven to customersthathave purchased

fewer items.Themotivationfor thesecondschemeis thatco-purchasinginformationfor customersthathave bought

few itemstendsto be morereliablethanco-purchasinginformationfor customersthat buy many items,asthe first

grouptendsto representconsumersthatarefocusedin certainproductareas.

3.1.2 Conditional Probability-Based Similarity

An alternateway of computingthe similarity betweeneachpair of itemsv andu is to usea measurethat is based

on theconditionalprobabilityof purchasingoneof the itemsgiven that theotheritemshasalreadybeenpurchased.

In particular, the conditionalprobabilityof purchasingu given thatv is purchasedP(u|v) is nothingmorethanthe

numberof customersthatpurchasebothitemsv andu dividedby thetotalnumberof customersthatpurchasedu, i.e.,

P(u|v) =
Fr eq(uv)

Fr eq(v)
,

whereFr eq(X) is thenumberof customersthathavepurchasedtheitemsin thesetX. Notethatin generalP(u|v) 
=

P(v|u), i.e., usingthis asa measureof similarity leadsto asymmetricrelations.

Oneof thelimitationsof usingconditionalprobabilitiesasa measureof similarity, is thateachitemv, will tendto

have high conditionalprobabilitiesto itemsthatarebeingpurchasedfrequently. That is, quiteoften P(u|v) is high,

asa resultof thefactthatu occursvery frequentlyandnot becausev andu tendto occurtogether. This problemhas

beenrecognizedearlierby researchersin informationretrieval as well asrecommendationsystems[14, 13, 8, 5]. One

way of correctingthis problemis to divide P(u|v) with a quantitythatdependson theoccurrencefrequency of item

u. Two differentmethodshave beenproposedfor achieving this. Thefirst oneinspiredfrom the inverse-document

frequency scalingperformedin informationretrieval systems,multiplies P(u|v) by −log 2(P(u)) [14], whereasthe

otheronedividesP(u|v) by P(u) [8].

Ourexperimentshaveshown thatthis scalinggreatlyaffectstheperformanceof therecommendersystem;further-

more,theoptimalscalingdegreeis problemdepended.For thesereasons,we usethe following formulato compute

thesimilarity betweentwo items:

sim(v, u) =
Fr eq(uv)

Fr eq(v) × (Fr eq(u))α
, (2)

whereα is a parameterthat takesa valuebetween0 and1. Notethatwhenα = 0, Equation2 becomesidenticalto

P(u|v), whereasif α = 1, it becomessimilar (upto ascalingfactor)to theformulationin which P(u|v) is dividedby

P(u).

Oneof the limitations of usingEquation2 is that it providesno mechanismby which to discriminatebetween

customerswhopurchasemany itemsandcustomerswhopurchasefew items.As discussedin Section3.1.1,customers

thatbuy fewer itemsmaybemorereliableindicatorswhendeterminingthesimilarity betweenitems.For this reason

wehave extendedthesimilarity measureof Equation2 in thefollowing way. Firstwenormalizeeachrow of matrix R

to beof unit length.Thenwedefinethesimilarity betweenitemsv andu as:

sim(v, u) =

∑
∀i :r i,v >0 r i,u

Fr eq(v) × (Fr eq(u))α
. (3)
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TheonlydifferencebetweenEquation3 andEquation2 isthatinsteadof usingtheco-occurrencefrequency weusethe

sumof thecorrespondingnon-zeroentriesof theuth columnin theuser-itemmatrix. Sincetherowsarenormalizedto

beof unit length,customersthathavepurchasedmoreitemswill tendto contributelessto theoverallsimilarity; thus,

giving emphasisto thepurchasingdecisionsof thecustomersthathaveboughtfewer items.

3.2 Similarity Normalization

Recallfrom Section3 thatgiven abasketof itemsU , theitem-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmdeterminesthe

itemsto berecommendedby computingthesimilarity of eachitem not in U to all theitemsin U andselectingthe N

mostsimilar itemsasthe recommendedset. Thesimilarity betweenthesetU andan item v 
∈ U is determinedby

addingthesimilaritiesbetweeneachitemu ∈ U andv (if v is in thek mostsimilar itemsof u).

Oneof the potentialdrawbacksof this approachis that the raw similarity betweeneachitem u and its k most

similar itemsmaybesignificantlydifferent.Thatis, theitemneighborhoodsareof differentdensity. This is especially

truefor itemsthatarepurchasedsomewhatinfrequently, sincea moderateoverlapwith otherinfrequentlypurchased

itemscanleadto relatively high similarity values. Consequently, theseitemscanpotentiallyhave stronginfluence

in theselectionof the top-N items,sometimesleadingto wrongrecommendations.For this reason,insteadof using

theactualsimilaritiescomputedby thevariousmethodsdescribedin Section3.1, for eachitem u we first normalize

thesimilarities. As theexperimentspresentedin Section4 show, this oftenleadto dramaticimprovementsin top-N

recommendationquality.

3.3 Computational Complexity

The computationalcomplexity of the item-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmdependson the amountof time

requiredto build the model(i.e., for eachitem identify the otherk mostsimilar items)andthe amountrequiredto

computetherecommendationusingthis model.

Themodelbuilding phaserequiresto computethesimilarity betweeneachitem v to all theotheritemsandthen

selectthek mostsimilar items. Theupperboundon thecomplexity of this stepis O(m2n), as we needto compute

m(m−1) similarities,eachpotentiallyrequiringn operations.However, thatactualcomplexity is significantlysmaller,

becausethe resultingitem-to-itemsimilarity matrix is extremelysparse.In our datasets,the item-to-itemsimilarity

matrix was in generalmorethan99%sparse.Thereasonfor thesesparsitylevels is thateachcustomerpurchasesa

relatively small numberof items,andthe itemsthey purchasedtendto beclustered.Consequently, by usingsparse

datastructuresto storeR, andcomputingthesimilaritiesonly betweenpairsof itemsthatarepurchasedby at least

onecustomerwecansubstantiallyreducethecomputationalcomplexity.

Finally, the amountrequiredto computethe top-N recommendationsfor a givenbasket U is given by O(k|U |),

becauseweneedto accessthek mostsimilar itemsfor eachof theitemsin U , andidentify theoverall N mostsimilar

items.

4 Experimental Results

In this sectionwe experimentallyevaluatetheperformanceof theitem-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmsand

compareit againsttheperformanceof theuser-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithms.All experimentswereper-

formedon a PentiumII basedworkstationrunningat 366MHz,256MBytesof memory, andLinux-basedoperating

system.
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4.1 Data Sets

We evaluatedtheperformanceof thedifferenttop-N recommendationalgorithmsusingfive differentdatasetswhose

characteristicsareshown in Table1. For eachuser-itemmatrix R, thecolumnslabeled“No. Rows”, “No. Columns”,

and“No. of Non-Zeros”show the numberof customers/users,numberof items,andtotal numberof transactions,

respectively.

Name No. Rows No. Columns No. of Non-Zeros
ecommerce 6667 17491 91222
catalog 50918 39080 435524
ccard 42629 68793 398619
skills 4374 2125 82612
movielens 943 1682 100000

Table 1: The characteristics of the various datasets used in evaluating the top-N recommendation algorithms.

The ecommerce datasetcorrespondsto web-basedpurchasingtransactionsof an e-commercesite. The catalog

datasetcorrespondsto the catalogpurchasingtransactionsof a major mail-ordercatalogretailer. The ccard dataset

correspondsto thestore-brandedcreditcardpurchasingtransactionsof a majordepartmentstore. Theskills dataset

correspondsto the IT-relatedskills that arepresentin the resumesof variousindividualsandwereobtainedfrom

a major online job portal. Finally, the movielensdatasetcorrespondsto movie ratingsandwereobtainedfrom the

MovieLensresearchproject.Notethatin ourexperiments,we ignoredtheactualratingsin themovielensdataset.

4.2 Experimental Design and Metrics

Our goal of our experimentswas to evaluatethe quality andperformanceof the top-N recommendationsprovided

by the variousrecommenderalgorithms. In order to evaluatethe quality of the top-N recommendationswe split

eachof the datasetsinto a training and testset,by randomlyselectingoneof the non-zeroentriesof eachrow to

be part of the test set,andusedthe remainingentriesfor training1. Thenfor eachcustomer/userwe obtainedthe

top-N recommendationsby usingthe items presentin the training setas the basket for that customer/user. In the

caseof the item-basedalgorithms,the top-N recommendationwerecomputedusingonly the training set to build

the item similarity models. Similarly, in the caseof the user-basedalgorithms,the nearestneighborsand top-N

recommendationswerecomputedonly usingthetrainingset.

Thequalitywas measuredby lookingat thenumberof hits; i.e., thenumberof itemsin thetestsetthatwherealso

presentin the top-N recommendeditemsreturnedfor eachcustomer/user. In particular, if n is the total numberof

customers/users,wecomputedtherecallof therecommendedsystemas:

recall =
Numberof hits

n
.

A recall value of1.0 indicatesthat the recommendationalgorithmwas ableto alwaysrecommendthe hiddenitem,

whereasa recall value of0.0 indicatesthat the recommendationalgorithmwas not able to recommendany of the

hiddenitems.

In orderto ensurethatourresultswerestatisticallyaccurate,for eachof theexperimentsweperformedtendifferent

1Ourdatasetsweresuchthateachrow hadat leasttwo non-zeroentries.
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runs,eachtime usinga differentrandomsplit into training andtest. The resultsreportedin the restof this section

aretheaveragesover theseten trials. Finally, in all of experimentswe usedN = 10, asthenumberof itemstop be

recommendedby thetop-N recommendationalgorithms.

4.3 Effect of Similarity Normalization

Our first experimentwas designedto evaluatethe effect of the similarity normalizationasdiscussedin Section3.2.

Figure1 shows the recommendationaccuraciesachieved by four differentitem-basedrecommendationalgorithms.

Two of themusethe cosineas the similarity function whereasthe other two usethe conditionalprobability. The

differencebetweeneachpair of algorithmsis thatonedoesnot normalizethesimilarities(thoselabeled“Cos-Sraw’

and“CProb-Sraw”) whereasthe othernormalizesthem(thoselabeled“Cos-Snorm”and“CProb-Snorm”). For all

four algorithmstherows of thematrixwerenormalizedsothatthey areof unit length,k was setto 10,anda value of

α = 0.5 wereusedfor “CProb-Sraw” and“CProb-Snorm”.

0.0
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ecommerce catalog ccard skills movielens
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Cos-Sraw Cos-Snorm CProb-Sraw CProb-Snorm

Figure 1: The effect of the similarity normalization on the recommendation quality achieved by the cosine- and conditional-
probability-based recommendation algorithms.

Looking at the resultsin Figure 1, we can seethat the algorithmswhich usesimilarity normalizationachieve

high recommendationaccuraciescomparedto their counterpartsthatdo not. Theactualimprovementis datasetand

algorithmdepended.In general,the relative improvementstendto be higherfor the conditionalprobability based

schemesthanthecosine-basedschemes.Theperformanceof thecosine-basedschemeimprovesby 0% to 6.5%with

anaverageimprovementof 3.1%,andtheperformanceof theconditionalprobability-basedschemeimproves by 3%

to 12%with anaverageimprovementof 7%. Dueto this clearperformanceadvantage,in therestof our experiments

we will always usesimilarity normalization.

4.4 Effect of Row Normalization

Thesecondexperimentwasdesignedto evaluatetheeffectof row-normalizationsothatcustomersthatpurchasemany

itemswill weight lessduring the item similarity calculations.Figure1 shows the recall achieved by four different

item-basedrecommendationalgorithms.Two of themusethecosineasthesimilarity functionwhereastheothertwo

usethe conditionalprobability. The differencebetweeneachpair of algorithmsis that onedoesnot normalizethe

rows (thoselabeled“Cos-Rraw’ and“CProb-Rraw”) whereastheothernormalizesthem(thoselabeled“Cos-Rnorm”
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and“CProb-Rnorm”). For all experimentsk was setto 10,andfor thetwo conditionalprobability-basedalgorithms,a

value ofα = 0.5 wasused.
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Figure 2: The effect of row normalization on the recommendation quality achieved by the cosine- and conditional-probability-based
recommendation algorithms.

From the resultsin Figure2 we canseethat the row-normalizedversiondoesbetterin all but the ccard dataset

for boththecosine-andtheconditionalprobability-basedalgorithms.Theaverageimprovementfor thefour datasets

is 2.6%for the cosineand4.2%for conditionalprobability-basedsimilarity. However, the row-normalizedversion

doessomewhatworsefor theccard dataset,especiallyfor thecosine-basedalgorithm. Nevertheless,becauseof the

consistentimprovementsachieved in the majority of thedatasets,in the restof our experimentswe will always use

row normalization.

4.5 Model Size Sensitivity

Recallfrom Section3 the item-basedrecommendationsarecomputedusinga modelthatutilizes thek mostsimilar

items for eachoneof the different items. To evaluatethe sensitivity of the differentalgorithmson the value ofk

we performedan experimentin which we let k to take the valuesof 10, 20, 30, 40,and50. The recommendation

accuraciesfor theseexperimentsareshown in Figure3 for thecosine-andconditionalprobability-basedalgorithms.

For theconditionalprobability-basedalgorithms,theexperimentswereperformedusingavalue ofα = 0.5.

Aswecanseefromtheseexperiments,theoverallrecommendationaccuracy of theitem-basedalgorithmsdoestend

to improveaswe increasethevalue ofk. Theonly exceptionis themovielensdatasetfor which therecommendation

accuraciesdecreaseslightly as we increasek. If we ignore this dataset,the averagerecommendationaccuracies

for the cosine-basedalgorithmincrementallyimprove by 1.8%, 0.9%, 0.8%,and0.4%aswe vary k from 10 to 50

items;whereasin thecaseof theconditionalprobability-basedalgorithmtheaverageincrementalimprovementsare

1.5%, 0.5%, 0.4%,and0.3%.Theseresultsindicatethat(i) evenfor smallvaluesof k theitem-basedrecommendation

algorithmsprovidereasonablyaccuraterecommendations;and(ii) increasingthevalue ofk doesnotleadto significant

improvements. This is particularly importantsincesmall valuesof k lead to fast recommendationrates(i.e., low

computationalrequirements)without materiallyaffecting theoverall quality of the recommendations.Note that the

diminishingincrementalimprovementsachieved by increasingthevalue ofk is a directconsequenceof the fact that

we areonly looking for 10 recommendeditems(i.e., N = 10). As a result,oncek is sufficiently large,to ensurethat
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(b) Conditional Probability-Based Similarity(a) Cosine-Based Similarity
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Figure 3: The recall as a function of the number of most similar items (k) used in computing the top-N recommendations for the
cosine- and conditional-probability-based recommendation algorithms.

thevariousitem-to-itemlists havesufficientcommonitems,any furtherincreasesin k will notchangetheorderof the

top-N items.

4.6 Item Frequency Scaling Sensitivity

Oneof theparametersof theconditionalprobability-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmis thevalue ofα usedto

control theextendto which thesimilarity to frequentlypurchased/occurringitemswill bede-emphasized.To study

thesensitivity of therecommendationalgorithmon this parameterwe performeda sequenceof experimentsin which

we variedα from 0.0 to 1.0 in incrementsof 0.1. Figure4 shows therecallachieved onthedifferentdatasetsfor the

differentvaluesof α, relative to therecallachieved by thecosine-basedalgorithm.A valuegreaterthanoneindicates

that the conditionalprobability-basedschemeoutperformsthe cosine-basedscheme,whereasa valuelessthanone,

indicatesthatthelaterperformsbetter. Notethattheseresultswereobtainedusingk = 10.
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Figure 4: The recommendation quality as a function of the item-frequency-based scaling achieved by the α parameter for
conditional-probability-based recommendation algorithms relative to that achieve by the cosine-based algorithm.

A numberof interestingobservationscanbemadeby lookingat theresultsshown in Figure4. First, for all datasets,
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thevalue ofα hasa significantimpacton the recommendationquality, as differentvaluesof α leadto substantially

different recalls. Second,aswe increasethe value ofα, the changesin the recommendationaccuraciesare fairly

smooth.Third, thevalue ofα thatleadsto thehighestrecalldependson thedataset.Thehighestperformancefor the

ecommerce, catalog, ccard, skills, andmovielenswasobtainedusingα valuesof 0.1, 0.2, 0.2, 0.4,and0.5,respectively.

Fourth, for eachoneof the datasetsthereexist a set of valuesfor α that lead to higherquality recommendations

thanthosecomputedby the cosine-basedalgorithm. Fifth, for all datasets,if 0.3 ≤ α ≤ 0.6, thenthe conditional

probability-basedschemeachieved consistentlygoodperformance.Theseresultssuggestthat theoptimalvalue ofα

needsto beestimatedfor eachparticulardataset.This canbedoneby hidinga portionof thetrainingsetandusingit

to estimatethevalue ofα thatleadsto thehighestrecommendationaccuracy.

Theresultsin Figure4 alsoshow how thecosine-andconditionalprobability-basedschemescomparewith each

other. Fromtheseresultswe canseethat for mostdatasetsanda wide rangeof α valuestheconditionalprobability-

basedalgorithmleadsto somewhat higherrecallsthanthe cosine-basedscheme.Onethe average,the conditional

probability-basedschemedoes2.9%, 4.8%, 5.0%,and3.1%betterfor α equalto 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4,and0.5, respec-

tively. Furthermore,if we comparethe resultsobtainedfor the optimalvaluesof α, we canseethat theconditional

probability-basedalgorithmdoes9.1%betterthanthe cosine-basedscheme.We believe theseimprovementsarea

directresultsof thehigherdegreeof tunability thatis providedby theα parameter.

4.7 Comparison with the User-based Recommendation Algorithm

Finally, to comparethe performanceof the proposeditem-basedrecommendationalgorithmswith that achieved by

user-basedalgorithmswe performedan experimentin which we computedthe top-N recommendationsusingboth

theitem-basedandtheuser-basedrecommendationalgorithms.Theseresultsareshown in Figure5. Theuser-based

recommendationswereobtainedusingthealgorithmdescribedin Section2 with user-neighborhoodsof size50,and

unit lengthnormalizedrows. Furthermore,weusedasimilarity-weightedapproachto determinethefrequency of each

item,andwe did notincludeneighborsthathadanidenticalsetof itemsastheactive item (astheseneighborsdo not

contributeatall in therecommendation).

Figure5 includesthreedifferentsetsof item-basedresultsobtainedwith k = 20. Theresultslabeled“Cosine” cor-

respondto thecosine-basedresults.Theresultslabeled“CProb-a=0.5” correspondto theconditionalprobability-based

algorithmin which α was setto 0.5. The resultslabeled“CProb-a=Opt” correspondto the conditionalprobability-

basedalgorithmthat usesfor eachdatasetthe value ofα that achieved the highestperformancein the experiments

discussedin Section4.6.Finally, Figure5 alsoincludesthetop-N recommendationqualityachieveby the naivealgo-

rithm, labeled“Frequent” , thatrecommendsthetop-N mostfrequentitems,notalreadypresentin theactiveuser’sset

of items.

Fromtheresultsin Figure5 we canseethatboththe“Cosine” andthe“CProb-a=0.5” algorithmsoutperformthe

user-basedalgorithmin threeout of the five datasets,whereas“CProb-a=Opt” outperformsthe user-basedscheme

in all five datasets.It is interestingto notethat the first two item-basedalgorithmsperformsubstantiallybetterfor

thefirst threedatasetsandonly marginally worsefor theremainingtwo. In fact, theaverageimprovementachieved

over all five datasetsis a significant15.7%and18.8%for “Cosine” and“CProb-a=0.5” , respectively. Theitem-based

algorithmthat usesthe optimal valuesof α performsevenbetter, achieving an averageimprovementof 27%. Also

notethatboththeuser- anditem-basedalgorithmsproducerecommendationswhosequalityis substantiallybetterthan

therecommendationsproducedby the naive “Frequent” algorithm.

Furthermore,oneof theadvantagesof theitem-basedalgorithmis thatit hasmuchsmallercomputationalrequire-
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Figure 5: The quality of the recommendations obtained by the naive, the item-based and the user-based recommendation algo-
rithms.

mentsthantheuser-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithm.Table2 shows theamountof time requiredby thetwo

algorithmstocomputethetop-N recommendationsfor eachoneof thefivedatasets.Thecolumnlabeled“ModelTime”

shows theamountof time requiredto build theitem-basedrecommendationmodel(i.e., computethek mostsimilar

items),thecolumnslabeled“RcmdTime” shows theamountof timerequiredto computeall therecommendationsfor

eachoneof the dataset,andthe columnslabeled“RcmdRate” shows the rateat which the top-N recommendations

werecomputedin termsof recommendations/second. Note thatour implementationof theuser-basedtop-N recom-

mendationalgorithmtakesadvantageof thesparseuser-itemmatrix in orderto identify thenearestusersasquickly as

possible.All thetimesin Table2 arein seconds.

User-based Item-based
Name RcmdTime RcmdRate ModelTime RcmdTime RcmdRate
ecommerce 4.05 1646 0.92 0.33 20203
catalog 27.20 1848 4.14 2.20 22817
ccard 50.04 851 7.85 2.43 17542
skills 6.50 672 1.30 0.23 19017
movielens 3.38 278 1.54 0.20 4715

Table 2: The computational requirements for computing the top-N recommendations for both the user- and item-based algorithms.

A numberof interestingobservationcanbemadeby lookingat Table2. First, therecommendationratesachieved

by the item-basedalgorithmare12 to 28 timeshigherthanthoseachieved by the user-basedalgorithm. If we add

the various“RcmdTime” for all five datasetswe canseethat the overall recommendationrate for the item-based

algorithmis 19579recommendations/secondcomparedto only 1157recommendations/secondachieved by theuser-

basedalgorithm. This translatesto onerecommendationevery 50usfor the item-basedalgorithm,versus864usfor

theuser-basedalgorithm.Second,asdiscussedin Section3.3,theamountof time requiredto build themodelsfor the

item-basedalgorithmis quitesmall. Third , even accountingfor themodelbuilding time, theitem-basedalgorithmis

still two to seventimesfasterthantheuser-basedalgorithm.

In summary, the item-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmsimprove the recommendationsproducedby the

user-basedalgorithmsby upto 27%in termsof recommendationaccuracy, andit is upto 28 timesfaster.
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5 Conclusions and Directions for Future Research

In this paperwe presentedandexperimentallyevaluateda model-basedtop-N recommendationalgorithmthat uses

item-to-itemsimilaritiesto computetherecommendations.Our resultsshowedthatboththecosine-andconditional

probability-baseditem similarity schemesleadto recommendersthat on the averageprovide moreaccuraterecom-

mendationsthanthoseprovidedby traditionaluser-basedCF techniques.Furthermore,theproposedalgorithmsare

substantiallyfaster;allowing real-timerecommendationsindependentof thesizeof theuser-itemmatrix.

Webelievethatthetop-N recommenderalgorithmspresentedin thispapercanbeimproved bycombiningelements

from boththeuser- anditem-basedapproaches.User-basedapproachesby dynamicallycomputinganeighborhoodof

similarusersarebettersuitedto providetruly personalizedinformation.Ontheotherhand,item-basedapproachesby

directly computingthesimilarity betweenitemsappearto computemoreaccuraterecommendations.However, one

potentiallimitation of item-basedapproacheson verylargeusercollections,is thatthegloballycomputeditem-to-item

similaritiesmaynot beableto provide sufficiently degreeof personalization(even whencombinedin thecontext of

basket-to-itemsimilarity). In thesecases,anapproachthatfirst identifiesa reasonablylargeneighborhoodof similar

usersandthenusingthis subsetto derive theitem-basedrecommendationmodelmaybeableto combinethebestof

bothworldsandperformevenbetterrecommendations.
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